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The catering department at the Staatsoper Unter den Linden would like to welcome its guests to the Ring des Nibelungen. 
Our head chef — Marco Karsten - have created a very special menu for this special occasion. 

 
Enjoy the entire Ring cycle with regional and seasonal treats and unexpected flavours from international cuisines along with 

selected drinks. The price includes all food and drinks! It is possible to pre-order from now 
 
 

Das Rheingold 
...upon arrival 

Truffled pointed cabbage 
roast fennel mayonnaise/ capers/ lemon oil 

 
Die Walküre 
...upon arrival 

Goat cheese gratinated with ginger cream 
Teltow turnips/ herb stock/ grapefruit caviar 

 
... in the first interval 

Caramelized green asparagus 
Enoki/ shiitake/ peach/ Uckermark wildflower crème fraiche 

 
... in the second interval 

Valrhona chocolate moelleux 
Chocolate tartlet/ pomegranate chutney/ raspberries/ blackberries/ lime honey cress 

 
Siegfried 

...upon arrival 
Date couscous 

Cauliflower/ lemongrass whey 
 

... in the first interval 
Basil Risotto 

Salad of marinated chanterelles/ fried nonparaille capers/ chive cream 
 

... in the second interval 
Trio of mousses in a bowl of white chocolate 

Damsons/ pear/ bilberries/ Manufacture shortbread foam 
 

Götterdämmerung 
...upon arrival 

Baked zucchini flower 
Yellow gazpacho of autumn vegetables from the Schorfheide Heathland/ chilli oil/ pine nuts 

 
... in the first interval 

Roasted porcini mushrooms 
Watercress salad and blossom/ poached free-range egg/ fresh truffle 

 
... in the second interval 

Dôme vanilla rhubarb 
Coconut sponge/ redcurrant inclusion/ sweet woodruff cream 

 
 
Drinks for this selection 
 

Sparkling Riesling 
Crémant de Loire Excellence/ Bouvet Ladubay, Loire/ wonderful fragrance of white blossom and ripe apricots. 
Weingut Wolf Pinot Blanc — Pfalz/ from the Villa Wolf vineyard, Pfalz/ harmonious with fruity aromas. 
Weingut Manz Red Wine — Rheinhessen/ a cuvée from Dornfeld and pinot noir grapes/ aromas of blackberries 
Radeburger Pilsner/ alcohol-free beer 
Mineral water/ apple juice/ orange juice 
 
 
€ 279.50/ person for the entire cycle incl. guaranteed seating and all food and drinks. 
€ 349.50/ person with Champagne/person for the entire cycle incl. guaranteed seating and all food and drinks. 


